
 

1.  If the Thistle Fleet Captain informs the RC that the fleet has 

finished racing, no more races shall be scored that day.  The Thistle 

Fleet Captain may request additional, unscored starts. 

 

2.  Thistle Class Bylaws, Article IX, section 4 is modified as follows: 

The number and/or membership of a crew may be changed between any race. 

There is no minimum or maximum number of crew. 

 

3. Thistle Class Bylaws, Article IX, Section 6 is modified as follows: 

No ground tackle is required. 

 

4.  The RC may start the Thistle Fleet prior to the published start time 

if requested by the Thistle Fleet Captain. 

 

5.  A boat that does not have a valid measurement certificate 

may compete with the approval of the Thistle Fleet Captain.  If the 

certificate is not received prior to the end of the series, or the boat 

fails to measure in, that boat shall be scored DSQ for all races sailed. 

 

6.  Thistle 2682 shall be presumed to comply with all class measurement rules. 

  Said boat may be skippered by any person for any race, but shall not be  

  eligible or scored for the club championship. 

 

7.  Thistle Class Bylaws, Article IX, section 9 is modified as follows: 

(b) In an Arizona Yact club series a skipper may request that their crew be allowed to 

handle the helm, once per series, for not more than 2 (two) consecutive race days 

provided: 

i) They receive prior approval from the fleet captain 

ii) Said crew actively participates on the same boat for at least half the races of 

the same series. 

 

8.  In all places above where "Thistle Fleet Captain" is used, "Thistle 

  Fleet Captain or their designated representative" is implied. 

 

9.  These fleet rules shall remain in force for subsequent AYC races 

  until amended by the Fleet and resubmitted to the AYC Fleet Captain. 


